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__ THE
LEGISL1ATURE ADJOURNED.

Appropriation Bill-Free Conference
Committee Kept Senate and
.House Waiting.

The State, Sunday.
After a most extraordinary session

of 47 days the general assembly ad-
journed last night with th'e hands
pointing at 11:59, but actual time of
2.50. In both house and senate gr:or-

* urns were not present, many of the
members having gone home. It was
the usual jollification, however, and
prohibitionist and local optionist
locked arms and carroled forth the
old songs, being interrupted occasion-
ally by a mock session. The galleries
and floors were crowded at times by
visitors, who watched the proceed-
ings with interes.t .and amusement.
Upon Lieut. Gov. McLeod, Speaker

* Whaley and the committees on free
conference the work devolved. The
engrossing department at times was

* rushed and at 'times waited on reports.
The attaches in both houses had to
keep their eyes on every amendment
and read carefully the insertions in
order that the acts might be correctly
enrolled.

The house commenced early to
make preparations to adjourn. A re-

solution was passed allowing third
reading bills to be considered on the
last day. There were only three on
the calendar:

Senator Johnson-Providing for
hthe appointment of the dispensary
board of Fairfield.

Senator Walker-Authorizing the
payment of certain back pensions.

Senator Crosson-To require the
cnty superintendent of education

of Lexington to pay a certain claim.
There was a split in the Lexington

delegation over this, Mr. Ridgell urg-
ing its passage and Mr. I. Edwards
wanting it killed.
The bill was finally passed after a

roll call.
Then followed a long wait with oc-

casional conference and free confer-
enee reports.

During one of the recesses ther"ghost walked "and the members re-

ceived their checks for $200 for a ses-
sion of 47 days. Before last year the
pay was $4 per day per member for
not exceeding 40 days.
The committee on free conference

on the appropriation bill kept the gen-
eral assembly waiting on the measure.
There was a dispute on the extra pay
for the employes and attaches for ex-
tra pay for the prolonged session-
Finially it was decided to grant the in-

The appropri ation hill as originally
introduced in the house showed a de-
ces of .$122,000 from last year. On
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account of appropriations made in va-
rious bills and adjustments between
house and senate the difference be-
tween the appropriation bill of 1908
and 1909 is $12,000. This is a redue-
tion in the aggregate appropriation.
The free conference committee

agreed upon the following essential
points which were authorized by spe-
cial acts or the action of either sen-
ate or house:
For ,eommon school extension .$20,-

000.
For Winthrop extension .$10,000.
For Winthrop kitchen $12,000.
For factory inspectors $2,600.
For statistical information $800.
For increase in expense account for

Commissioner Watson $500.
For increase clerk's salary, same

department, $200.
University of Souath Carolina, to

correct clerical error, $2,000.
Increase for high schools $10.000.
Increase for Hospital for the In-

sane $5,000..
Increase for printing $5,000.
Claims passed $10,000.
Additional for engrossing depart-

ment $1,200.
Battleship South Carolina .$5,00'.
Refund for Greenville reunion $1,-

500.
Monument to the women of the

Confederacy $7,500..
IContingent account for the senate

$2,000.
Same for house $500..
Additional for solicitors $700.
Additional for clerks $500.
These are the chief items that are

provided for. A number of s naller
allowances were granted.
The house abandoned its appropria-

tion of $30,000 for free school text
books.
The senate 's position was agreed to

in the matter of the Confederate
home and $12,000 is aporopriated for
this instead of abandoning the Con-
federate home and adding the .$12,000
to the general pension appropriation.

TIhen the commnitttee was app~oinit-
edl to wait on the governor and a com-
mttee appo;inted to notify the senate
that everything was read:: to adjourn.
In accordance with the usual eus-

tom, Mr. T. B. Fraser, of Sumter,
then moved that the house do now

adjourn sine die. Just before adjourn-
ment the house went into a committee
of the whole and passed resolutions
on the impartiality of the rulings of
Speaker Whaley and his work during
the year. There were also the othier
resolutions.

Facetious.
Lanisville Conier-Journial.
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HOUSE KEEPS. ITS OLD DESKS.

Refuses to Adopt Resolution Offered
For Purchase of New Furniture

Also Applied Clincher.

The house Friday night held a very
short session. After hearing some
committee reports, .Mr. Foster, of*
Lancaster had called up his resolution
authorizing Sergeant-at-Arms Wilson
to buy desks and chairs similar to the
furniture in the senate. Mr. Foster
said the desks and chairs may not be
as expensive, but some new ones were
needed.
Mr. Wingo pointed out the expense,

which would be useless.
Mr. Rich a'rds indorsed the resolu-

tion. "The desks were filled with dis-
ease germs,"q he said, amid laughter.
The house had seen the senate beauti-
fied and had passed a resolution au-

thorizing the committees to buy new
furniture for the rooms. The house
should be considered now.
Mr. Rucker also thought the house

.,bould in some slight degree be im-

proved.
Mr. Duvall thought the expenditare

of about $5.000 was involve.1 in inis
matter.
Mr. Foster asked Lf sir. D~uvall

would be willing to allow three mem-
bers who wanted to buy new desks to
get them.
Mr. Duvall said he would be will-

ing if the members paid for them.
On an aye and nay call the house

decidea to strike out the enacting
words by a vote of 54 to 30.
Mr. Foster as soon as the result

was announced moved that the house
adjourn. Mr. Duvall begged the
house not to consider this until the
lincher was applied on the resolu-

tion. The house, in the worst tem-
per of the present session, created so
much disorder that Speaker Smith
called on the .sergeant-at-arms to quell
the Elisturbance. By a vote of 39 to
35 the house refused to adjourn and
then put the elincher on the defeat
of the resolution and afterwards the
house by unanimous consent adjourn-
(ed.

SHEEP KILLING DOGS
ARE UNDER THE BAN

House Talked About Senator Har-
vey's Bill For Some Time and

Then Passed It.

In the rush of wvork in passing
thi-d reading bills Friday Senator
IIarvey 's bill pirolhtinig aniy one from

owning r ketepings, a sheep1-iling~.
dog went through. Mr Richards ask--
eA that it be brought .ip again and

urged the house to kill the bill be-
cause it made it a msameanor to
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Old Folks Should be Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medi-

cine.

With advanced age comes inactive
bowel molvemenft and sluggish liver.
Nature i.s unable to perform her pro-
per functions and requires assist-
aice. Otherwise, there is constant:
suffering from constipation and its
attendant evils. Old folks should nev-

er use physic that is harsh and irrita-

We have a safe, dependable and al-
together ideal remedy that is partieu-
larlyadapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak con-

stitutions who suffer from constipa-
i r1ot'0her bo~wel (disorder'. W\e are

socertain th:t it will enre these emn-

la its and g.ive absolute satisfaction
n evry palrtienllar that we offer themi
with our personIal guarantee that they
shalcost the use nothing if theyv
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even give one away.
Mr. J. W. Ashley also wanted to

kill the bill. If he happened to give
away a pair of ''pet" pups and one
of them happened to run a sheep h-e.
would be liable to a fine.
Mr. Harmon said he believed the

bill a good one. He moved to table.'
Mr. Richard 's motion to reconsider
the bill. By a vote of 46 to 37 the
house refused to table.
Mr. Richards then moved to recom-

mit the bill, but by a vote of 49 to 32
the house refused to do this.
Mr. W. B. Wilson then moved to

commit the bill to the committee on
the State Hospital for the Insane. By
a vote of 44 to 28 the house refused to
do this and also refused to commit
the bill to the dispensary committee.
There were a number of amendments
proposed, some of them humorous and
some otherwise. All of them were re-

jeted. On the motion to pass the
bill the vote was 44 to 35. The bill
was as follows:
''Section 1. That from and after

the 1st day of April, 1909, all persons
are hereby prohibited from buying,
selling, receiving, giving away, or oth-
erwise owning, controlling, having or

keeping in possession any dog or
dogs commonly called ''sheep-kill-
ing," and known to be such.
''Sec. 2. That the violation know-

ingly, in any one or all respects, of
the foregoing prohibition, shall be a

misdemeanor, punishable upon convic-
tion by a fin~e of not exceeding $100
or imprisonment for not exceeding 30
days."

Attractions at Opera House.
The managers of the opera house

have succeeded in booking the follow-
ing s'hows for the rest of t.he season:
March 4.-Hooligan in New York.
March 6.-On the Frontier.I
Marc~h 17.-Florence Davis in ''Un-

der the Greenwood Tree."
April 6.-Baster Brown.
April 9.-The Merry New York

Girl Co.
Several more good s.hows are ex-

pected before the season closes.

''Santa Olaus brought me a lilttIle
baby sisete,r for Christm:as," eonfides
'the small 'gidl from next dooir.
''He diid? '[at was fine!" an-

sems .tae .neig.hbor.
''Yes; an' ut's .th' only present

me an' Frede got tha*t papa basn 't
broken already windin' lit up an'

A-styp-to-dyn.
The best known remedy for burns.
us, bruises or sores of any kind on
man or beast. For sale at

ayes Drug Store.
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JL Salesman,
fail to substantiate our claims. This
remedy is called Rexall Orderlies.
Rexall Orderlies have a soothing,

healing, strengthening, tonic and re-

gulative action upon the dry, relax
muscular coat of the bowel. They
produce a natural, successive contrac-
ton and relaxation of the muscular
fibres of the bowel walls, generating
a wave-like motion which forces their
contents onward and outward; thus
simulating nature in perfect bowel
movement. They also remove all ir-
ritation, dryness, soreness and weak-
ness. They tone up and strengthen
the nerves and muscles and restore
the bowels and associate organs to
more vigorous and healthy activity.
They may be taken at any time with-
ult inconvenience, (10 not cause any
griping. nausea, dia:rrhea. excessive
l:osness, flatulence or other dis-
areable effect. Try Rexall Order-
lies on our guarantee. .36 tablets 25c.,
and 12 tablets 10. Gilder & Weeks,


